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[ GB ]
[ GB ] Description
The series of transmitters HD404T measure relative pressures with reference to 
the atmosphere or differential pressure in the range from 50 to 1000 Pa (0.2” H2O 
to 5” H2O). HD404T transmitters use a silicon “micro‑machined” temperature com‑
pensated type of sensor which has an excellent linearity, repeatability and stability 
over time. The output signal of the sensor is amplified and converted into a standard 
analogical output in current (4‑20mA) and in voltage (0‑10V), that can be transmit‑
ted over long distances with a high noise immunity.
For each model it is possible to choose between two measurement ranges by a dip 
switch in order to select the full scale suitable for each application.
Usually the low pressure transmitters are subject to the orientation with which they 
are mounted. In the series HD404T is available a special auto‑zero circuit, which 
periodically equalize the differential pressure at the input of the sensor and corrects 
the offset; the transmitters provided with this circuit are insensitive to the mounting 
position. In addition, the auto‑zero circuit compensates aging and the deviation of 
the zero to temperature changes: virtually eliminates maintenance.
It’s available the (L) “display” option, in which the pressure is visualized on a display 
with 4 digits in the selected measurement unit.
The (SR) “square root” is especially useful if the transmitter is connected to a Pitot 
or Darcy tube, as the output is directly proportional to the speed of airflow. The SR 
version with L option also allows to display, in addition to the pressure measured, 
the speed of airflow calculated. The SR version is configurable by the user by con‑
necting the transmitter to a PC and sending serial commands via a standard com‑
munication software. It is possible to set the coefficient of the Pitot or Darcy tube 
used, the parameters for the calculation of the speed (airflow temperature, baromet‑
ric pressure, differential static pressure in the duct), the speed unit of measurement 
(m/s or ft/s) and the speed full scale for the analog output.
The transmitters are ready to be used and are supplied already calibrated by the 
manufacturer on 3 points.
Typical applications for HD404T series are clean room monitoring, filters’ control, 
flow measures (in line with the Pitot tube), the air conditioning control and the ven‑
tilation one.

Transmitter with SR option connected to a Pitot tube

TECHNICAL COMMON FEATURES @ 20°C and 24Vdc

Sensor Piezoresistive

Measurement range

from 0…50 Pa (0…0,2” H2O) to 0…1000 Pa (0…4” H2O) relative 
and differential (see table)

For the SR models, the speed measurement ranges depend on the 
tube constant, the temperature and the pressure (see table)

Output signal 0…10 Vdc RL > 10 kW and 4…20 mA RL < 500 W

Accuracy It depends on the model (see table)

Response time 1 s (fast) or 4 s (slow) selectable through jumper

Over‑pressure limit 25 kPa

Compatible media Only air and non‑aggressive gases

Power supply 24 Vac ± 10% or 16…40 Vdc

Absorption < 1 W

Pressure fit With Ø 5 mm flexible tube

Electrical connections Terminal board with screws, max 1.5 mm2 , PG9 conduit for input 
cable

Working conditions ‑10...+60 °C (‑5…+50 °C for models with auto‑zero AZ), 0…95% 
RH

Storage temperature ‑20...+70 °C

Case sizes 80 x 84 x 44 mm

Degree of protection IP67

INSTALLATION
In each one of the models, sensor and electronics are contained in a sturdy plastic 
case with an IP67 protection degree. Opening the lid are available 3 mm diameter 
holes that let you set the base of the transmitter directly to a panel or a wall.

HD404T1PG-AZ-L

HD404T3PD



CONFIGURATION
Setting the output range: the RANGE jumper allows you to choose one of this 
output ranges: with LOW you choose the low range, with HIGH the extended range.

Response time setting: the FAST SLOW jumper allows you to choose the re‑
sponse time of the transmitter: in FAST position the measurement is integrated over 
1 s, while in SLOW position it is integrated over 4 s. SLOW position is recommended 
if there are conditions of turbulence or disruption of air flow.

Setting of the parameters in the SR versions: the transmitters are factory cali‑
brated. To change the default settings, proceed as follows:
•	Connect the transmitter COM AUX serial output to the RS232 (through the RS27 

cable) or USB (through the CP27 cable) port of the pC. If the CP27 cable is used, 
install the related USB drivers in the PC.

•	In the PC, run a serial communication software (e.g. Hyperterminal), set the baud 
rate to 115200 and the communication parameters to 8N2.

•	To change the display configuration (commands O3E, O3D, O4E, O4D, O5E, 
O5D) it is necessary to send the CAL START command to enter the configuration 
mode. It is not necessary to send the CAL START command to change the param‑
eters related to the speed measurement (tube coefficient, temperature, pressure, 
full scale for the analog output).

•	Send the commands in the following table to set or read the configuration param‑
eters of the transmitter:

Command Reply Description 
O3E & Show alternately speed and pressure on display 
O3D & Disable the alternating display of speed and pressure

O4E & Automatic change of speed resolution on the display (0,1 Û 0,01) 
according to the measured value  (1)

O4D & Fixed centesimal speed resolution on display  (1)

O5E & Set ft/s as speed unit of measurement on display 
Note: the symbol ft/s does not appear on display

O5D & Sets m/s as speed unit of measurement on display (default)

CK n.n… & Set the Pitot or Darcy tube coefficient to the value n.n… 
The value must be between 0.6 and 1.2 (default = 1.0)

RK n.nnnnn| Read the value of the tube coefficient set in the transmitter

CB nnnn.nn… &
Set the barometric pressure to the value nnnn.nn… mbar 
The value must be between 500 and 1500 mbar (default = 1013.25 
mbar)

RB nnnn.nnn| Read the value of the barometric pressure in mbar set in the 
transmitter

CT n… & Set the airflow temperature in tenths of °C (default = 160 ⇒ 16.0 °C) 
The value must be between ‑999 (⇒ ‑99.9 °C) and 2000 (⇒ 200.0 °C)

RT n…| Read the value of the temperature, in tenths of °C, set in the 
transmitter

CP nnnn… & Set the differential static pressure (2)  in mbar (default = 0)

RP nnnn…| Read the value of the differential static pressure (2) set in the 
transmitter

CS nnnn & Set the full scale speed, in hundredths of m/s, for the analog output 
(default = see table). The max settable value is 10000 (⇒ 100.00 m/s)

RS nn.nn| Read the speed full scale value, in m/s, for the analog output

SV nn.nn|
Print the max measurable speed according to the transmitter full 
scale pressure  and the parameters value set . The value is in the 
speed unit of measurement set in the transmitter.

(1) The speed is calculated from the pressure measure through a quadratic rela‑
tionship. For this reason, the speed resolution is lower for low pressure values 
measured and the change of the speed measurement on the display appears rather 
discontinuous if the fixed centesimal resolution is used. If a more uniform speed 
change on display is desired, enable the automatic change of the speed resolution 
according to the measured value.
(2) The differential static pressure is equal to the difference between the absolute 
static pressure inside the duct and the barometric pressure. The differential static 
pressure is zero if the duct is open (in contact with the atmosphere), while it can be 
different from zero in case of closed ducts.
To exit the configuration mode after sending the CAL START command, send the 
CAL END command (the transmitter automatically exits the configuration mode after 
5 minutes from the last command sent).

HD404T can be mounted in any position, but typically on a vertical wall with the 
pressure inlets facing downwards. The gap from zero due to the mounting position 
can be compensated by using the CAL ZERO button. The procedure to follow for 
manual calibration of zero is the following:
•	Make sure that the transmitter is powered by at least 1 hour;
•	Disconnect both tubes from the + and – pressure inlets;
•	Press CAL ZERO button until the red LED starts flashing;
•	When the red led turns off, the zero procedure is completed and you can recon-

nect the tubes to pressure fits.
It is recommended to perform the auto‑zero procedure at least once a year under 
normal working conditions.
In models with auto‑zero circuit (AZ option), this procedure is regularly performed 
every 15 minutes without disconnecting the hoses from pressure taps. During the 
reset, which takes about 4 seconds, the analog outputs and the display will remain 
frozen at the measured value. Models with auto‑zero have virtually no need for 
maintenance.

CAL ZERO button and
configuration jumpers

Electrical
connections

Power supply



DISPLAY
Models with L suffix are provided with LCD display with 4 digits.
Pressure display resolution:
50 ‑ 100 ‑ 250 ‑ 500 Pa  →  0.5 Pa
1000 Pa →  1 Pa
5 ‑ 10 ‑ 25 ‑ 50 mmH2O →  0.05 mmH2O
100 mmH2O →  0.1 mmH2O
0.2 – 0.4 ‑ 1 ‑ 2 ‑ 4 inchH2O  →  0.002 inchH2O
Speed display resolution in the SR models: for all the ranges, the speed resolu‑
tion can be centesimal fixed or with automatic change from decimal to centesimal 
according to the measured value. The selection between the two options is made 
via the serial commands O4E and O4D.

Error reporting:
Undr → it appears if the measured value is smaller than the minimum 

value that can be measured
OvEr → it appears if the measured value exceeds the maximum value that 

can be measured
CAL Error → it appears when the zero calibration is finished if the maximum 

offset value that can be corrected is exceeded.

SPEED FULL SCALE IN THE SR MODELS
In the SR models, the maximum speed measurable depends on: the coefficient of 
the tube used, the temperature, the barometric pressure and the differential static 
pressure set in the transmitter. The serial command SV allows to read the maximum 
speed measurable according to the parameters setting. The following table shows 
the maximum speed measurable by the various models with the values of the pa‑
rameters preset by the factory: tube coefficient K = 1.0, temperature T = 16.0°C, 
barometric pressure Patm = 1013.25 mbar, differential static pressure Ps = 0.

MODEL

MAX SPEED
MEASURABLE

(@ K = 1, T = 16°C, Patm = 
1013.25 mbar, Ps = 0)

DEFAULT FULL SCALE 
FOR THE ANALOG OUTPUT 

(changeable with the CS command)

LOW HIGH
HD404T1PG-AZ(-L)-SR 9,06 m/s 12,82 m/s 10 m/s
HD404T2PG-AZ(-L)-SR 12,82 m/s 20,27 m/s 20 m/s
HD404T3PG(-AZ-L)-SR 20,27 m/s 28,67 m/s 25 m/s
HD404T4PG(-AZ-L)-SR 28,67 m/s 40,55 m/s 40 m/s

HD404T1MG-AZ(-L)-SR 8,98 m/s 12,70 m/s 10 m/s
HD404T2MG-AZ(-L)-SR 12,70 m/s 20,08 m/s 20 m/s
HD404T3MG(-AZ-L)-SR 20,08 m/s 28,39 m/s 25 m/s
HD404T4MG(-AZ-L)-SR 28,39 m/s 40,16 m/s 40 m/s

HD404T1IG-AZ(-L)-SR 9,05 m/s 12,80 m/s 10 m/s
HD404T2IG-AZ(-L)-SR 12,80 m/s 20,24 m/s 20 m/s
HD404T3IG(-AZ-L)-SR 20,24 m/s 28,62 m/s 25 m/s
HD404T4IG(-AZ-L)-SR 28,62 m/s 40,48 m/s 40 m/s

The following graphs show the change of the maximum measurable speed value 
(normalized to 1 for T=16.0°C and Patm=1013.25 mbar) with the change of the 
temperature and barometric pressure.

Change of the full scale speed with the temperature at constant barometric 
pressure

Change of the full scale speed with the barometric pressure at constant tem-
perature
In the SR models, the serial command “CS nnnn” allows to associate to the full scale 
of the analog output a speed value chosen by the user, even if different from the 
maximum value actually measurable by the transmitter.

SUMMARY TABLE OF MODELS AND PRECISION

MODEL
RANGE ACCURACY

%F.S. RANGE HIGH
(0...+50 °C)

LONG TERM STABILITY
(1 YEAR)LOW HIGH

Pa AZ NO AZ
HD404T1PG‑AZ(‑L‑SR) 0...50 Pa 0...100 Pa ±3% ≤±1Pa
HD404T2PG‑AZ(‑L‑SR) 0...100 Pa 0...250 Pa ±1.5% ≤±1Pa
HD404T3PG(‑AZ‑L‑SR) 0...250 Pa 0...500 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa ≤±8Pa
HD404T4PG(‑AZ‑L‑SR) 0...500 Pa 0...1000 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa ≤±8Pa
HD404T1PD‑AZ(‑L) ‑50...+50 Pa ‑100...+100 Pa ±1.5% ≤±1Pa
HD404T2PD‑AZ(‑L) ‑100...+100 Pa ‑250...+250 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa
HD404T3PD(‑AZ‑L) ‑250...+250 Pa ‑500...+500 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa ≤±8Pa
HD404T4PD(‑AZ‑L) ‑500...+500 Pa ‑1000...+1000 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa ≤±8Pa

mmH2O
HD404T1MG‑AZ(‑L‑SR) 0...5 mmH2O 0...10 mmH2O ±3% ≤±0.1mmH2O .
HD404T2MG‑AZ(‑L‑SR) 0...10 mmH2O 0...25 mmH2O ±1.5% ≤±0.1mmH2O
HD404T3MG(‑AZ‑L‑SR) 0...25 mmH2O 0...50 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0.1mmH2O ≤±0.8mmH2O
HD404T4MG(‑AZ‑L‑SR) 0...50 mmH2O 0...100 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0.1mmH2O ≤±0.8mmH2O
HD404T1MD‑AZ(‑L) ‑5...+5 mmH2O ‑10...+10 mmH2O ±1.5% ≤±0.1mmH2O
HD404T2MD‑AZ(‑L) ‑10...+10 mmH2O ‑25...+25 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0.1mmH2O
HD404T3MD(‑AZ‑L) ‑25...+25 mmH2O ‑50...+50 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0.1mmH2O ≤±0.8mmH2O
HD404T4MD(‑AZ‑L) ‑50...+50 mmH2O ‑100...+100 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0.1mmH2O ≤±0.8mmH2O

inchH2O
HD404T1IG‑AZ(‑L‑SR) 0...0.2 inchH2O 0...0.4 inchH2O ±3% ≤±0.004inchH2O
HD404T2IG‑AZ(‑L‑SR) 0...0.4 inchH2O 0...1 inchH2O ±1.5% ≤±0.004inchH2O
HD404T3IG(‑AZ‑L‑SR) 0...1 inchH2O 0...2 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0.004inchH2O ≤±0.04inchH2O
HD404T4IG(‑AZ‑L‑SR) 0...2 inchH2O 0...4 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0.004inchH2O ≤±0.04inchH2O
HD404T1ID‑AZ(‑L) ‑0.2...0.2 inchH2O ‑0.4...0.4 inchH2O ±1.5% ≤±0.004inchH2O
HD404T2ID‑AZ(‑L) ‑0.4...0.4 inchH2O ‑1…+1 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0.004inchH2O
HD404T3ID(‑AZ‑L) ‑1...+1 inchH2O ‑2...+2 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0.004inchH2O ≤±0.04inchH2O
HD404T4ID(‑AZ‑L) ‑2...+2 inchH2O ‑4...+4 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0.004inchH2O ≤±0.04inchH2O



ORDERING CODES

ACCESSORIES
Supplied:
•	N°1 piece of Ø3.2/Ø6.4 silicone tube 2m long
•	N°2 HD434T.5 plastic fittings
Under request:
HD3719 Flow offtake for square or cylindrical channel. Two pieces of Ø3.2/Ø6.4 

tube 1m long.
HD3721 Flow offtake for plastic material cylindrical channel. Two pieces of Ø3.2/

Ø6.4 tube 1m long.
RS27 RS232 null‑modem serial connection cable with 9‑pole SubD connector 

for the PC and 3‑pole connector for the COM AUX port of the instrument.
CP27 Serial connection cable with USB connector for the PC and 3‑pole con‑

nector for the COM AUX port of the instrument. The cable has a built‑in 
USB/RS232 converter and connects the transmitter directly to the USB 
port of the PC.
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PITOT TUBES

Stainless steel Pitot tubes for air speed measurement, 
supplied with silicone tube Ø 6mm external, Ø 4mm internal , length 2m.

d mm d1 mm D mm L mm L1 mm L2 mm Temp. °C Material
T1-300 3 1 6 300 30 72

0…600°C AISI 316

T2-400 5 2 8 400 45 120
T2-600 5 2 8 600 45 120
T3-500 8 3,2 8 500 ‑‑‑ 192
T3-800 8 3,2 8 800 ‑‑‑ 192
T4-500 10 4,0 10 500 ‑‑‑ 240
T4-800 10 4,0 10 800 ‑‑‑ 240

T4-1000 10 4,0 10 1000 ‑‑‑ 240

Examples of connection with HD9022 indicator regulator

Current output 4…20mA

Voltage output 0…10Vdc

T1-300

AP3719

HD434T5

HD3721

HD404T 

SR = with square root output
(not available for type D versions)

L = with LCD display

AZ = with auto-zero circuit

D = differential pressure –f.s…+f.s.
G = relative pressure with reference to the atmosphere 0…+f.s.

Nominal full scale (f.s.):
1P = 100Pa, 2P = 250Pa, 3P = 500Pa, 4P = 1000Pa 
1M = 10mmH2O, 2M = 25mmH2O, 3M = 50mmH2O, 4M = 100mmH2O
1I= 0.4inchH2O, 2I = 0.8inchH2O, 3I = 2inchH2O, 4I = 4inchH2O

Power supply

Power supply



Delta Ohm srl - Via G. Marconi, 5 - 35030 Caselle di Selvazzano (Pd) - Italy
Tel. 0039 0498977150 r.a.  Fax 0039 049635596 - E-mail: deltaohm@tin.it   Web Site: www.deltaohm.com

RoHS 
2002/95/EC 

02
05.12

Manufacture of portable and bench top scientific instruments 
Current loop and voltage output transmitters and regulators 
Temperature - Humidity, Dew point - Pressure - CO2

Air speed - Light - Optical Radiation - Acoustics - Vibration 
pH - Conductivity - Dissolved Oxygen - Turbidity 
Elements for weather stations - Thermal Microclimate

LAT N° 124 Signatory of EA, IAF and ILAC Mutual Recognition Agreements
Temperature - Humidity - Pressure - Air speed
Photometry/Radiometry - Acoustics

CE CONFORMITY
•	Safety: EN61000-4-2, EN61010-1 Level 3
•	Electrostatic discharge: EN61000-4-2 Level 3
•	Electric fast transients: EN61000-4-4 Level 3, EN61000-4-5 Level 3
•	Voltage variations: EN61000-4-11
•	Electromagnetic interference susceptibility: IEC1000-4-3
•	Electromagnetic interference emission: EN55022 class B


